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Members of the Fancy Dress Committee go into a huddle over plans 
tor February 18 and 19 dance set. Discussing a.rrapgements u e, 
from left to right, decorations chairman J'ack ~. pubUclty dJ
rector BlU Bien, set president Cub Bear, costume cb.alrman Sam 
Houts. and Ucket chairman Pres Meade. 

Poll Indicates Campus Reaction 
Varies on Pappy's Resignation 
Decision Is Termed 
~complete Surprise' 

By BOB PI'ITMAN 
and ED SCHAEFFER 

The news of Head Coach Art 
Lewis pulling out for Mississippi 
Stat.e seems to have hit the w. 
and L. campus with a wave of sur
prise and tears. The surprise came 
from hls best friends and from 
most or the officials offices located 
in Washington Hall and Doremus 
Gymnasium. Just tor the sake 
of the record, The Ring-tum Phi's 
roving - reporter - with - a- ques
tion hit most of the people about 
campus to get a cross-section ot 
both official and student opinion. 

When presented with the ques
tion "What do you think of Art 
LewL<i's resignation?" students and 
officials rendered answers splashed 
with many di1reren t emotions. The 
follow-up question. "what will the 
effect on future football here be?" 
drew blood. 

Athletic Direcl.or R. A. "Cap'n" 
Dick Smlth answered: "We at-e all 
sorry to lose Art Lewis. He was 
not only a great. coach but also a 
great personality which made him 
popular with the students. alum
in. and all concerned. All of us 
wish him the very best of luck." 

"Complete Surprise" 

the emphasis lo another sport. 
perhaps basketball?" 

Harold Hill, Sigma Nu, gave a 
different slant Hlll thinks: "The 
faculty exerts too much pressure 
on the coaching st.afi. If Lewis 
had the talent that ha.s been 
turned down by the faculty, I 
think that he could whip the team 
he had this year bY two touch-
downs." 

Dave Ken·. Beta, said: 
"I think that it Is time for a 

change. If we have to resort to a 
high school coach, I suggest the 
Lexington High mentor. He's as 
good as they wm find."' 

"We don't play the type foot
ball here that gives a good coach 
a chance !.<> prove his ability," 
Buddy Henderson. KA, said. 

The outlook tor securing a 
man to fill Lewis's shoes aren't 
quite as gloomy as they appear. 
"Cap'n" Dick said today that be 
has received more than fifty ap
plications for the position. He ad
ded that. "football is at the point 
now where we can 't gamble on an 
Inexperienced man. The appli
cant's abilitY must be proven.'' 
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Collegian Plans 
For FD Issue 
Are Announced 

Moffatt and The Monster 
Plan Attack on R-t P 
In the February Issue 
Plans for a bigger and better 

Fancy Dres.o; theme issue of The 
Southrm Collegian, W. and L.'s 
literary magazine. were made pub· 
lic yesterday by Sandy Richard
son, this year's edltor. 

Twice as many pictures as the 
previous issue, a plentilul sprlnk
ling or cartoons <Including a full 
page spread o! the local gag tal
ent's ideas> and articles by both 
old and new contributors are some 
of the features of the forthcoming 
Issue. 

NOTICE 
Secretaries of aU a.cUve orranl

za.tlons lhonoratr and executive) 
are requested to submit a complete 
lis t of their members to The 
Cltiyx, lndJcatlng also the officers 
In f.he organlza.Uon. Secretaries 
are further requested to make de
Uvery of these lists as soon as pos-
sible. · 

Calendar Information 
Announced by Mr. Drake 

The toliowlng information is 
pubUshed to answer numerous 
questions which have been asked 
concern1ng certain dates and 
events on the University Calendar 
during January and February. 

1. Wednesday, J&nuary 19-
Lee's Birthday. There will be a 
compulsory assembly, but no 
classes. 

2. Monday, J'anuary 24-<the 
day before examinations begin >. 
Classes will be held a.s usual. 

3. Second Semester Registra
tion: 

Dr. Douglas S. Freeman. Editor 
01 the Ri.chmond News-Leadler, 
and noted authori ty on the lives 
of both Robert E. Lee and Gtlorge 
Washington, who will address the 
student body a.nd Unlverslty guests 
on February 22. 
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Creative Writing 
Awards Revealed 
By Dr. Moffatt 

Scholarships and 
Cash Prizes A wait 
Student Authors 
Announcement. or s e v e r a 1 

awards and scholarships for crea
tive writing l.h both prose and 
poetry was made recently by Dr. 
Moftatt. The George A. Mahan 
awards for creative writing 
amount to fi\•e prizes of $60 eash 
or a fee deduction of $100. 

year. the theme for the magazine 
will be that of Fancy Dress and 
will be that of Raney Dress and 
the various experiences connected 
with getting ready !or what is 
billed ns the "biggest social event 
in Southern Schools." 

(aJ Changes in registration for -----------

Other awards Include The San
tini Award In the form of a. medal 
or cash for the best articles sub
mitted to The Southern Collegian 
during the college year. The Char
les J. Andrew, Jr. Scholarship ls 
given by Dr. and Mrs. Andrews in 
memory of their son. an alumnus. 
who was klled In action in Italy. 
December 8, 1943. The scholarship 
amounts to approximately two 
hundred dollars a. year, and Is 
awarded to a student who Is ouL
standmg in creative literature, es
pecially drama. 

The feud between the Collegian 
and The Ring-tum Phi editors 
will be brought to a vibrating cli
max when Jock Morrison and Oz
zie Osborne. R-t P editors will 
take a crack vla the typewriter at 
the ·•world's Worst Magazine." 
Joe Moftatt and Lenny 'the mon
ster• Wild of the Collegian stat! 
will get their chance to pan the 
R·t P in print when they by-line 
an article on the "World's Worst 
Newspaper." 

Also of interest to the more seri
ous-minded Cotlerian readers will 
be a debate in print by several 
students and faculty members. 
The students will voice their opin
Ion on the various aspects of mem
bers of the faculty such as their 
inte-rest m the courses and their 
abiliLy to put it o\ter. The stu
dents will be answered by the fac 
ulty who will discuss the attributes 
of the students. basing their opin
ions on the studen ts' intelligence, 
their Interest in classes. etc. This 
will be in llne with the proposed 
faculty rating system d iscussed 
recently in this newspaper. 

the second semester should have 
been made on December 8, 9 and 
10. Men wbo (ailed to make neces
sary changes on those days and 
tbose who have found It absolute
ly necessary since December 10 
to mak1e further changes may 
make second semester course 
changes <subject to the previously 
announced fee of $3.00 > on Janu
acy 19 from 9 :00 to 10:30 a.m. In 
Washington Chapel. 

<b> Students must consult their 
registration sheets <"pink slips"> 
in the Registrar's Office from 
January 18 to 21 inclusive between 
the boul's or 9:00 and 12:30 and 
2 :00 and 4 :00 to find out their 
class sch edules Cor the second se
mester. A list of meeting places 
of second semester classes wlll be 
posted by February 7. 

<c> Students who are not un
der the G. I. Bill of Rights must 
pay their second semester fees 
c tulUon and dormitory rentJ at 
the Treasurer's Office. Washington 
Hall, Room 4, beginning January 
20. 

(dJ There will be no registration 
<except for new students who are 
entering Washington and Lee for 
the first time> on February 4 or 5. 
There will be no classes on these 
days. 

4. Saturday, February 19 will be 
a holiday. 

5. Wednesday, February 22-
Washington's Birthday. There will 
be classes and a compulsory Uni
versity assembly. 

Charlie Barnet: 
Story of a Moax 

The Mahan a wards were es
Known to his friends-and to t.nbllshed under t.he will of a ''Lee 

numerous followers-by the queer student." George A. Mahan. The 
titles be concocts for onglnal awards are not made unless the 
compositions, the Mad Mab, Char- Department of English. which 
lie Barnet, who appears at Wash- Judges the writing. feels that the 
lngl.<m and Lee University's 't9 quality of lhe entries meets the re
Fancy Dress Ball. has thrust and quired standards of excellence. 
balLled his way to success as a The awards are divided as fol
bnndleader in the saga that is lows : two to freshmen, one to 
t1 uly the .. Story or a Moax" but sophomores. and one to Juniors. 
don't call him that. There is also a special verse award, 

Born In Manhattan In 1913. for which any freshman , sopho
Charlie's path through life could more, or junior in the University 
have been an easy one bad he !ol- is eligible. 
lowed the family's urging that he A student may submit not more 
become a corporaUon lawYer. But than two prose emries. Entry 
the lounge-lizzard life of a scion should total at least 1500 words. 
or a wealthy socialite family did Verse ent.ries must be at least 42 
not appeal to him. and desp1te his lines. Deadline for all entries is 
enrollment at a succession of ex- April 1. Dr. Moffatt pointed out 
elusive prep schools. Charlle was that further Instructions are post· 
off on his own at the age of 16, ed on the English Department bul
leadlng his own five-piece band on letin board on the second floor or 
a trans-Atlan tic liner. Payne Hall. 

Deadline for the Santini award 
Only afler 22 ocean crossings 

did Charlie settle down t.o a sel'i- Is. May first said Dr. R. W, Dlckey, 
Chairman of the Commlt.tee on 

ous study of popular music, and Scholarships. Dean Gilliam has 
he went SOuth to New Orleans to further det.aJls on the Andrews 
study jazz and then later bam- SCholarship. 
stormed the country on one-night. ------------
stands. 

Today. his belief in himself as 
a leader and not a cowboy has 
finally proven Its worth. Charlie 

P. 0. Has Stamp Slogatt 

Dean C. E. Willlnms, Chalnnan 
of the Athletic Committee. sa.td: 

Smith said that he received a 
lot of tips on good men on his re
cent San Francisco trip. He added 
tha.t the Ups came from some of 
the best college coaches In the 
business. 

There will also be a story on 
Bob Spessard, W. and L.'s current 
basketball coach and former All
American when he Jumped center 
for the Blue Comets back around 
'37. Bill Clements, Rina--tum Pbl 
sports editor will write the ar
ticle. 

Also. in the Fancy Dress issue. 
will be a story which was labeled 
as the recipient of the $20 prize 
in the contest for the best story 
submitted by a. new writer. 

-------------''and his band have been featured 
A special cancellation slogan 

will be printed on every piece of 
mall leaving Lexington beginning 
on Jan. 19 or shortly therea.fter. 
The slogan. concerning the w . 
and L. Bicentennial, will be used 
by the local post office until the 
end or the year. 

"U came to me as a complete sur
pnse. I don't know that there 
wUl be any material effects ex
cept the usual set-back of a new 
man Laking over. The Athlettc 
Committee is searching for a new 
ment<>1· and wants to act as speed
ily as possible without sacrlftcing 
Uioroughness." 

Historian's Article Castner Will Address 
W. and L.'s Railroad Club 

The tenth In a series of articles 
on Ame1•ica.n railroading by Dr. TheW. and L. Railroad Club Is 
Charles Tumer appears In the holding its next meeting In Dr. 
ran i~sue of the A&Ticultural His- Stow To Return ;,. Feb. Turner's study, Hugh Moomaw. 
tory 1\tagazlne. The series is en- chief pusher announced today. 
titled "Virginia Ra.llroadlng Ser- Dr. Marcellus Stow of t~ Ge- The meeUng is scheduled tor Wed-
vice to Farmers. 1820 to 1860.'' ology Department Is exPected to nesday n ight at 7:30. 

One or LeWis's former pupils, In this most recent story, Dr. be back at his post in lhe Uni- Charlle Castner. Delt, a mem-
Sam Boykin, gave us a good view Turner reviews the benefits to the versity at the begl:nnlng of the ber of the newly orgrul.lzed club. 
of Lewis from Lhe player's st.snd- state made by t.he nineteen exist- second semester after a long 111~ will be the principal speaker, 
P0•1,nt. Boykin said: I ing VIrginia railroads ... benefits ness. Moomaw said . Castner's top1c ls 

From my experience, all the I sut'h as increased land values. He Is out of the hospital but "The Louisville and Nashville 
players seem Lo have had a stimulation to population growth has been ordered by his doctor to Railroad.'' His talk will be a 
mighty high opinion or Art both 

1 
and an increMe in the wea!Lh ot relax: for several weeks before re- thumbnail sketch or t.he LNR op-

as ~man and as a coach. H1s heart the state sumJng his dulles. eratmg conditions. 
was so big that he would not even ----·----------------------------------
give a mean pep talk to arouse 
the play('rs' splrlts. He constant.
ly urged the faculty not to hold 
a football player to a higher 
standard of scholarship than any 
other student because he doesn't 
have as much time to study dur
ing the season.'' 

Ed Bassett 1ave a solution !or 
the problem. Bassett said: "Su.r
priFed. 11/s hard to tell how much 
latent that he has deYeloped ls 
going to leave also. Why not shift 

Pre-Med Lect~tres Begin 

The locru chapter of Alpha Ep
silon Delta. pre-merlcal fraterni
ty. ls planntna a program of bi
monthly lectures tor pre-medical 
students. The fro.Lt>rnlty plans to 
vary lt.s lectures by havhig every 
other talk on some phase of lib
eral art11. 

The first of this series was "The 
IIIstory of Ou1· Knowledge of 
Syphilis." dellvE:'red by Dr. Mun
gea· of Lf'xlngton. A.E.D has been 
vt>ry aclJvl' In planning a program 
for the pre-med ~;tudent..s. Several 
medical movit>s have been shown 
and several speakers from medi
cal schools have been brought here 
to gtvc talks. 

Th,. lntllatlon tor new members 
or A.E D. will be held February 25. 

Counseling & Placement Service Is Clearing House 
For Washington and Lee Graduates Seeking Jobs 
By BOB IIORN yC'at·s later. U he is properly regls-

The Counseling and Placement tered he wUI have a placement 
service operates a s a clearing conference and be notttled of op
housc between business firms partunitles In his field of en
which desire college trained per- deavot·. The Illes ol the Placement 
sonnel or graduates or w . andL.. officE' arE' at his dsposal for leads 
both experienced and lnexPerl- in regrtrd lo business positions and 
t'nred who desire to obtain post- he may call upon the Director 
lions In their fields of Interest. <Dr. HJnton> or any of h1s assis-

The service recommends prop- tant:. for suggestions and advice. 
erl:v quallfled graduates to busl- A per11onal Interview Is usually 
ness ftnns who send requests to nerel'sary to secure a business po
the UnlvPrslty tor personnel, and sltion The Counseling and Place
also Informs the firm., of proper- mf'nl servtc<> arranges Interviews 
ly qualified graduates who wish belween seniors calso graduates> 
employment.. with employers. 

The service can place graduates EvPrY year representatives ot 
In contact wttb Lhe businesa firms. firms through the United Slates 
arrange interviews. supply voca- nr Invited to W. and L. to tnter
lional information and data on view seniors and graduates who 
bmdness firms. but In the last are Interested In obtaining Jobs 
nnalysls lt. Is up to the prospec- j w1th their firms or In their train
live ('mployee to convince the em- lng programs. Before arriving. the 
ployer of his worlh. perlionnei representatives usually 

A graduating senior may have a llprcify the qualifications that the 
Job awaiting htm, but It ls wise applicants should have In order 
to register with the Counseling and to be consldPred by their nrms. 
Placement service so as t.o have Those with the proper quallnca
hls credentials avaUable for fu- liolls are notified by the Counsel· 
ture retcrPnce; maybe f\ve or ten lng and Placement S<'rvtce or the 

• 

firm's representatives ani val; 
therefore. It is preferable to be 
registered with the counseling 
Service beforehand. 

Some Interviews on the BJenda 
are: 

January 14-Mr. A. W. Larson 
of the Good Yta.r Export Rubber 
Co. lie ~ill Interview men lnter
f'siA'd In Forel( n Trade opening ' 
with his company. 

February 8-l\tr. Geor~re Klt
lrldge of the Armstrong Cork Co., 
who will Interview for sales, ac
rountlnr, ad,·ertls:lnr, foreign at· 
counting, and credit poSitions with 
hi company. 

February 2t-~tr. J . E. Oamf'rel 
of Thalhe1mf'r's Department St4re 
of Richmond for reta11Jn1 posi
tions with his <'Oncern. 

Graduate Record Examination 
wlll riven a' w. and L. on Ff'b. 7, 
llnd 8, Monday and Tue5day. AIJ 
prospective (l'&duate students who 
Intend to take thf' eXJlJll must 
reKI ttor prior to noon. Jan. 20, 
19-19. No application will be ac
cepted after thl da~ until the 
nex&. reKfstratlon In April. 

ur Columbia's "Jam Sei)Sion," 
"Music In Manhat.tan." an RKO 
feature. and "The Fabulous Dor-
sey•s:• 

Overnig-h t Sensation 
A st.and at New York's Famous 

Door made Barnet. an overnight 
sensation and Bamct recordings 
soon fomted a basis for a legion of 
fans rivalling the Dodger addicts 
for faithful adherence. 

In 1933, Bamet's band played 
the Apollo Theatre n Harlem, the 
first and only while group to play 
there until 1939. 

The slogan will be: 

1749 
Washington and Lee 

University 
Bicentennial 

1949 

The ftrst day issue o! the stamp 
wtll take place on April 12. Ac
cording to reliable sources. a spe
cial ceremony will be held in con
nection wlt.h lhe first day Issue. 
It has been reported that Post
master General Jesse Donaldson 
will be In Lexington for the event. 

As a successful band leader he 
made h1s own return engagement. 
His band Is the mos~ papular of 
white bands among the colored 
audiences. who really know their NOTICE 
music. Perhaps that's because Troubadour officials announce 
Bamet. as a great Duke Ellington that. try-outs ror the group's new 
fan. Ceatures many of the OukE''S Play, "The Dog Beneath tbe'Skln, 
works. Fans htwe given him the or Where is Francis," will be held 
title of the "White Duke" which tonight and tomorrow nl(ht at 
111 an honor indeed. 7:30 in the Troubadour t.be&tre. 

----------------------

Art.l!)t' oon«ptlcm of ftrure co.tumt' for the Fancy Dr~ Ball, 
Ft'bruary 18. Firurco leader& ~Ill portrn.y promint'nt. men or the da ) 
at Washlnrton's Birthda-y Ban. Included In th~ l'toup "Ill bt' Wash
ln&"ton, Ben Franklin, James Madison, Tbom Jefferson. and Jame 
Monroe . 
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Campus 
Comment 

By RED WILD 

and SIIORTY 1\IURRAY 

What. with the Cart that Na
tional Parallel Week start, next 
week, and we arc already well In
to Term Paper Scallon. the troops 
are beginnlnr to taper off to a 
little studying. . but not too fast, 
see. 

Perhaps slight mention should 
be made of a few p1·e-Xmas facts. 
Namely, the firecracker and ro
man candle barrage which was 
lead on almost every !rat house 
by W. and L.'s own Tommy Udo. 
and a few of his business asso
ciates. It seems they would toss 
a few firecrackers about to enrage 
the occupants whc would come 

-------------------------------------- swanning out. The carefree lads 

One Answer To Hollywood 
As Mr. Daves and Warner Brothers plan· 

ned another raise of prices for the already 
hard-pressed show team, buyer resistance 
reared its empty purse in Lexington. Mem
bers of the team's "Four·a-week-or-more'' di
\'ision were dropping off fast. The second line 
of defense, the ''Twice-a-week, or More-if. 
W1dm:uk's-Here" unit was holding up pret
ty well. 

Things wouldn't have been so bad if it had 
not been for the leaders of the show team. 
They were the ''State-and-even-Lyric-West· 
erns" fanatics. These men, hardened by years 

of seeing Johnny Mack Brown, Roy Rogers, 
and Gabby Hayes, dtd not know the meanmg 
of the word, "Defeat.'' D1d Roy ever lee a 

hardened rusder escape? He might m his next, 
and they\l never know. 

Meeting behmd the Lyric's candy machine, 
they munched hardened, aging, peanuts and 
reached a dectsion. Campus tax must help 
support che gasping Warner Brothers. In ex· 
change for a Bicentennial Movie-featuring 
Rogers as Washmgcon's right hand scout, and 
Brown as Lee's aide-de-campe (and Widmark 
as General Grant) -Washington and Lee 
campus tax must be raised. A proposed bud

gee: 

Warner Brothers 

Collegian 

Ring-tum 

Crew 

Other 

Phi 

Grand Total 

$40.00 
.75 
.50 
.09 

8.66 

$50.00 

Cease and Desist 
Washington and Lee fraterruty houses seem 

to have acquired a way of artracung thieves of 
late. In the past month no less chan three 
houses have been robbed, and only one was 
broken mto during Christmas vacation ... the 
logrcal time for a chtef to operate since the 
chances of his being caught are gready re· 
duccd. 

In December two girls' coats were taken 
from the Dele house along with several pocket· 
hooks and a sultc.-ue. This occured at the 
hctght of the Dele's houseparty. Last Saturday 
night SC\'eral pocketbooks were removed from 
chc hallway of the Pht Kap house, che money 
in them taken, and the other contents scat-

. 
cered in the back yard ... exactly the same 
cacucs used at the Dele house. 

The police, of course, have been n otified. 
In chis senes of robbertes, however, such ac· 
cion appears to be locking the barn after the 
horse has been stolen. Wouldn't it be a wiser 
plan for the Police Department to provide one 
or two mert to patrol the area around a fra· 
ternity house dunng formal parties? It would 
be an 1mposstbJe job to cover all houses every 
weekend, but some protection would be af
forded by stationing men in the vicinity of a 
formal housepany, espeoaHy since two of the 
three recent burglaries have taken place when 
a socaal funcuon was going on in the houses. 

This Is the End 

would then cut loose with a. few 
roman candles. dispursing the 
troops in short order. It was this 
same split-second ttmtng and Sea
gram's couraJe which sent the 
VM1 guard detail and halt the 
corps scurryina Cor their rooms 
and shacks. 

Here's a sllaht warning to Chuck 
Weeks that when picking UP 
beetles In thP club car o! a tram 
going home, one should be smooth 
and suave, Just tapping them on 
the head with a beverage bottle 
and Inquiring what they are do
ina tonight Is not always as ef
fective. And speaking of trains. 
the one known as Art pulled lhe 
beauty of them all. &>ems as how 
Art was wandering back from the 
Club car~ the train gave a lurch. 
and so did lhe other Train, land
Ina him neatly in the berth with 
one Olnger Wells of Madison. Af
ter Inquiring of her name and 
phone number and other pertain
ent facts. Art tipped his hat. llke 
a true W. and L. gentleman and 
departed By this lime he had de
cided to return to the Ivy-covered I 
halls of learning, a question he 
had been pondering at some length 
before. Some guys have It so good. 

SPELLBOUND. 'The Psychology 
Dept.'s Billy Hinton. now bemg 
approached with contract for a 
serles of PsYCholosY mysteries by 
M·G-M. pulled a boner that ls 
certainly comment worthy. He had 
scheduled a test on Forgetting at 
9:20, but at 9~45 he came rushing 
back Into his ot)lce w1lh. an em
barassed look on hls face. The 
question was. where was he going 
In such a hurray, and he replied. 
"I had a test scheduled this morn
Ina on Forgetting ln my 101 class, 
and I torgat to elve the tl>st!" 

HUNGRY HILL DISPATCHES: 
Seems that there was suppo.,ed to 
be a dance by Invitation only lhtS 
weekend, tossed by the Sem's New
man Club, or somet.hJng like that. 
But not many Minks knew about 
It, tor when the bars were lifted 

In an <'fforc co clarify the sicuauon engen
dered hy proposals of a VMI -W. and L. foot· 
ball game last fall, The Ring-tum Phi presents 
chc followtng facts. 

ing off of ath1euc relataons many years ago. from the doors Saturday nlaht. 
about ft!ty Minks surged in all 
shouting: "Gimme a date. about 
5" 2", blonde. terrific pct·sonallty. 
gorgeous figure, blue eyes. so Lall, 
so wide ... " I With gestures>. Baby 
Doll Informs us that. she never 
saw 110 many Jokers with so many 
det'lnitt' Ideas on just. whaL kind 
or o. mouse they wanted. Needless 
to say the Sem was flooded. 

1-rank Brooks, Chatrman of the Student 
'\\1ar Memonal Fund Committee, approached 
vanous members of che faculty and che ath
lcuc council. A maJomy of those approached 
opposeJ the game on the grounds that it would 
cre:ae "baJ blood'' between the two schools, 
and damage the reputations of both. It was 
al~o (elt that 1f one game Were played, preS· 
sure would be brought co bear by various 
groups to continue the practice. Thus, even 
if once successful, a connnuous rivalry would 
be started which would probably end in repcti· 

1 rions of incidents which attended the break· 

BRAIN FOOD • • • 

We feel that the clarification was necessary 
because of the impressions which previous ar
ticles tn this paper may have given-that is
that Brooks was not pressing the matter. The 
Ring-tum Phi feels that Brooks is doing aU in 
his power to make the drive a success. 

Whether the ob JCCCions co the game were 
valid, we do n ot presume to state. Ic might be 
reasonably supposed that W. and L. and 
Y.M.I. scudents could control themselves in 
the tncerests of a worthy cause. However, 
the Cause maght be obscured m the haze of 
b:mlc (both on the gndaron, and off). These 
honest opimons reflect d1scred1t on no person 
or group. The matter ts dcfinttcly dosed. 

• • • By Brian Bell 

Bib Moe Arata was strained. 
opps I mean, Stranded at. Nat
Ul1ll Bridge lhls weekend. Rumor 
had It that the Big Moe was once 
nga10 on Operatlon Mysterious 
1 or. Mind your own business. 
chum. I've got this mouse staked 
out ror mel h.eaded for Roanoke. 
But the lad never made it. His 
car broke down at thll Brldce. and 
by the tlmf'! aid reached him, he 
had complet.ed a lengthy buslne 
conferenre wtth hl two Assocl
ntr.s. a tlrm culled llalg & Halg, 
and dldn'~ really care If he never 
got. anywhere. It was a (lhnstb·. 

Vtu·ntton \\1l& very fine, butr it nve vcars nco. and six different may have been keeping, student.s gruPltnl{ expenenc for Mr. Araln, 
was nice to get back to Lexm~- IPtt.er addre ·sf'd to various places lost rontact wtth the local news who will be resting up for n rew 
t.un nncl re t up. none of them the Beta hour;e. It they \\ere intl'rested ln. and we days to recoupctatc from the 

The nu;L operation on the agen- ~t>cmed the post. office hnd done don't know what happened to our &hock and ext>osure. 
clrl \\RS to 1enew southern ,oclal their usual wonclerCul sorLtng Job favorite comics during lhe vaca- The Phi Knp Sigs toss"'d ttu>lr 
I'Otttncts. We grabbed the receiver We nre told It Is nccompollshed tlon. Uflual t.hls wCf'kcnd. St>nator Mc-
1\lld ronOdently 1>11ld "Sweet so effit'lontly by standing lhr~e In tll\ll.IY)lin~J the lalPIIL policy t Whort.er was or coul'Sf' theH'. ns 
n11nr." WP hnd ror~~tott.m wo were yards !rom the boxes and Uwow- derision of lhr Post Office. Wt' were Art Dlivls. Sundy Rlchard
bar·k In Lrxlngton but 11 cheery I nit lht• ll'l lt>~·s toward them. It l~an'L 11ny we were surprised. It 111 11011, and 11undt'Y otllel·s. u seems 
"Nn l'IH'Uit.~ uvallablf1" n•mlnded makes nn lntrrest.lna sport. out ot Jll!'.l one o! a lome line of tndignl- as though 11ome cud had tukcn the 
u . f'uur hours later nfter U11-e~ a dull tu~k . ties. It really wasn't even the girl's purses nnd J'lpprd open the 
<'tmfmcnr(s nnd complaml!l the Finally we searched for our worst. snld purses takln11 Urkcts and 
en !I \\CI completed . ve~ the tele- uewspapc1, lookllliJ !01 word to two We can rl.'adtlY recall the tlmf! monr.y and strewing the rest In 
JJhonc rompany was tts usual com- week or cntrhlns up on the port.s, \lie ('Ill home in Septembt>r for an the b<1rk yatd. It. was quite an 
pct.ent selL tunnies. ond bJidge columns "'" nb cntt'c bnllot to vote m the elec- alTair, we undelstancl topped off 

we \\nndr.red O\'er the mail ta- hod ml rd while we were aone. tlon. Now. allowing for delay 1n with drsurt at the, K A. nousc . . 
blc nnd collected \\hat was a good A gay \'Oire soundt'd In the back- EOttlng the application. chC<'klng }J('rl''s hearty congrat.s to VIc 
n\·erallc for us-three postcw·d1> ground : "Oh. You won't ftnd any It, and slow maU sen·~ce It . hould McFall 9,ho took the fatal step 
from the Urmerslt.y ltwo saying papers. The po t omce td theY ha\c antved somet1me around O\'er Christmas. GoOd df'..nl. Vic
our 1 o u. had come due, one flgured e\·en b<Xiv would be IC'.ad· the last. or October. It tum:. out tor Best 10 you and the ne\\ 
POStctud announcing an organl-ling the papcn at home, o they It did but the Post omce must pou e. 
znUon m[etutg-a ch'tular letter th:ew them all ~~~y." hnH~ thought It was too important Jack Johne.scue 1 beginning to 
ndH!rUslng n nev. book. "Tile Sex- This to 11 \\as the straw that I;Jncc it. rnme by Reglslerl'd mall. hit his strld . Really burkllng 
ual Relations of Mankind"- and I.Jloke the camel's bark . We hav~ Wf! got lt. at the house on Novem- down for exams Jark went. to the 
n Chrl tmat~ card hom the luun- tolerated mi placed letters. a con- bcr 8th, hardly m Ume to make Lynrhbul'g game Thursdny, Frl
dry. stant stream o! misdirected mall. our \ otc worth much. On the back day IL was Baldwm, Snturdny, 

Scorching fullly throueh the ac- and US Mule Buddy Dea\'er. bllt of the letter there wtre two PO.'It- Madison 'Mkomed the e:w young 
cumulated mall for another PO&t. thl last. bone-head of the PObt marks. On'• read "Arlinaton, Va., lotharlo. and Sundny tt. v.a Mn
cm d for us we separated three Jet- Ofhre was n liLlie hard to tnke. Oct. 27. 1948." Tbe other-"Lex· con. Thl!' week Jack Will rest up, 
L£!111 ror the Phi Kaps, two for the All thr Joumall m students lo!iL lllalon, Vn.. Registered Oct. 28, after he gets the corn shucks out 
D.U.'s , one to a btother departed two werks out of the files they !Continued on pare lour) o! his car. 

Abou Time & Theditor 
EdJtor. 
The ~-tum Phl 
Dear Sir: 

No little interested were Washington nnd Lee Omicron Delta 
Kappalumni recently when the foundtnr chapter Initiated balding, 
beetle-browed Magaztneditor Henry Luce Opined not-so-old gTads: 
"Anyway, a Timely tapping." 

No bush-league leader. Luce. Ills mnart-alecky brainchild, snappy, 
snoopy Tltne, is read by more Americans than any other weekly news
sheet. And no rePOrter of colorless. fiat tact. I slick. s.mua. Luce
lea!ed Time. Colored and slanted are Time'• reports of the news. 

Says Luce: "More interesllng." 
Say critics: "VIciously angled reporting, daneerous In Its subtlety, 

dishonest in Its evaluallons.'' 
Well-wrttten, weU-stafied Time, ct1tlcs continue, appeals to Intel

lectuals. scholars. politician~;. and middle class moguls; they trust 
Tltne to lead and their t1-ust 11> In poor. non-obJective. oplnlonated 
leadership. But the most clever mlsleadma ln contemporary Journalism 
is Tltne's and there lies its great danger .. sa:v mapy. 

Played far out of proportion In Tlmt Is China's stlfJ, stole, stub
born Chiang Kal-shek and his dubious cause. In no doubt Is Time 
that American dollar support mu~t be ru:;hed to save Chiang's gov
ernment. Not so sure are !Umost. all expert8. but. Chin~ is Luce's 
background. 

Poor was Time's pre-election reporting, worse lls post-elecUon self
excusing, fairly disgraceful Its motives all alona. 

Critics find other fiawli in adject.ivey, nlmble-nouned, past-per
fectensed Time: 

Bitter is Time's attitude toward smpplty, word-mauling, gossipy 
Walter Winchell . Sntppltler. word-maulinger, gosslppler is Time's 
People section. 

Biting Is Time's attitude toward authors who do not back word 
with reason. cinemactors without unden;tnndina. plays without proper 
motivation. But anytime will Time sacrifice reason, understanding, 
proper motivation to Jauntily dismiss books. plays, films with pun 
and wisecrack. 
Prepost~rous is Time's studied, manufactured. Irritating prose. Sald 

one caustlcrltlc. New Yorker's brooding, harrassed. Impatient Wolcott 
Gibbs: "Backward run the sentences until reels the mind.'' 

Particularly unsatisfactory was Time's handling of t.he Whittaker 
Chambers atiair. Steadfastly for weeks did Time, spokesmoguJlible of 
right and good, defend pudgy, stool-plgeoning, spying Tim editor 
Chambers. Then suddenly did Time fire Chambers with confused 
apology and much quoting of Time by Time. 

Back-handed Time opened the new year wilh one of the most amaz
Ing ''lrlbutes" to Its Man of the Year. Presldentruman. In 11.$ long his
tory of back-handed tnbutes 

Say crt tics in summary· "Outstanding iS Time, but what for? A lead
er is Lucc, but of what?" 

Says Gibbs: "Knows Ood." 
Yours very truly, 

C. R. M., Jr. 

Credit Where ~Tis Due 
Editor. 
The Ring-tum PhJ 

Dear Sir: 
"Bouquets & Brick Bats Department" In the last n-t P was gratlfy

ing. 
But may I point out that lhe Chairman of the Charity Chest 

Drive was Wink Glasgow nnd that any laurels tor hard work deserve 
to go to him and the members of Pi Alpha Nu. 

Sincerely, 
GORDON KENNEDY 

+++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++~++++++++++ .. ++++++++ 

X * X ~ 
+ Mildred Miller's Gift Shop i 
I . * +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Feel Shopworn? 
Shop Refreshed 

A sit for it eit~ w.1.1 •• • loth 
tr.dt-lfttn'lts m(afl tht 1•me t!Unr. 

IOTTUD UHOfl Aun«)U'IY OP Ttif COCA-COU. CO/oWJ~Y aY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works-Lexington, Va. 
0 19•1. Tk Coca·Cala c-_, 
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Generals Set to Face Powerful Auburn Squad Saturday 
Visitors Lead 
SE Conference 

·------------------~------------------------------------~--------------------------------

!Jy ED BERLIN 
The Bli Blue i'rapplers will be 

sorely pressed to protect th.elr 
untarnished home record Thurs
day night when they bump against 
the Southeastern Conference U
tle-holder, Auburn University, In 
the gym. 

Not only wlll the team from the 
deep South bring to Lexington s1x 
lndlvidual conference champions, 
but It likely wm present the stit
fest test yet to Coach Harry 
Broadbent's boys, who are trying 
to keep lnUict a perfect string of 
victories that extends over three 
seasons In Doremus gymnasium. 

Auburn's six sUirs are Sargent, 
121 lb.; Keys, 128 lb.; McKenzie, 
136 lb.; Keller, 145 lb.; Smith, 165 
lb.; and Bemtlovlch. beavey
welght. To complete the visitors' 
mastery over their loop, the re
mainder of the team, all veterans. 
were runners-up In conttrence 
finals. Keller was fourth place 
winnel' last year In the national 
AAU tourney at Hofstra and Keys 
also was a national contender. 

Meanwhile, Coach Broadbent Is 
moaning about his prospects !or 
the meet ... We've been raking and 
scraping to get lnto shape,'' he 
says. The Blue mentor has rea
son for being unhappy, too. Blll KEN FINLEY 
Maynard, reserve In the heavier------------
brackets, InJured his shoulder on ••••••••••••• 
the recent northern trip, and Doug 
Smilh. 121 pounder. s uJfered a 1-M Roundup 
cartilage rupture In bls match at 
Lehigh . By ART HOLLIS 

To tul the 121 . pound vacancy ••••am••••••• 
Broadbent wUl call on h is ailing 
ace, Cal Ouest, last year's "money
In-the-bank" boy Ouest was one 
of the three outsUindlng wrestlers 
on the 1947-48 squad, but was In
Jured In the Southern Conference 
tournament last year when Matt 
Moyer, VMI's champ, hooked a 
high figure four acf05S his chest. 
It Guest ls able to answer the 
horn. Broadbent will name blm 
captain for the night. 

Says the coach : "We'll be call
ing on Ted Lonet·gan, Joe Sconce, 

IConUnued on IM'Ce four) 

Twombly's Tankers Open 
Schedule on February 5th 

In basketball in League A last 
week the KA's remained the only 
undefeated team as they walloped 
the DU's 61-24. Whittaker led the 
way for the KA's with seventeen 
points followed by Bean with fif
teen. while Lonergan and Carter 
of the losers garnered eight and 
seven points, respectively. The 
Sigma Chis also poured It on, 
b«:>atlng the Peps 52-17. Joe Mc
Cutcheon sank twenty-two points 
and Jim Stark seventeen for the 
winners, while the Peps best were 
Le.uphelmer and Saundet·s with 
four apiece. Bocetti tossed In 
eleven points and Putney eight as 
t hey led the Sigma Nus to a 35-
19 win over the PIKA's. Love was 

Beg1nnlng their 19f.9 season Feb. high POint man !or the PIKA's 
5 with a meet here at t..he Doremus with five . 
Gymnasium pool, the w. and L. In League B the Phi Psis trlp
natators will \M!gln a aeries of seven ped the Celts 32-28 to remain lhe 
tilts running through the month only undefeated League B team. 
and climaxing with the State meet With Pete White slnklng eigh teen 
on the 25th and 28th. points and J ohn Bell eight, the 

Handicapped by the Southern Phl Psis were never headed. Ed 
Conference's rulln1 against fresh- Bassett, who sunk seven points. 
men in varsity competition, the and Don Shuck, who made five 
team is relytnl entirely on It's last were outstanding for lhe Delts. 
year's members. In League C the Phl Kaps, led 

Coach Twombly, throuah time by McDonald with ten points and 
trials and rigorous workouts has Darllng with eight, whipped the 
whipped the boys Into good shape Betas 31-27. Tobyanson's nine 
and placed them ln their events. ponts and Brian Bell's slx were 

Sprinters Lee Redman and high for the losers. The next day 
Frank Carter will see action ln the lhe Phi Celts took the SAE's 32-28 
50. Carrying the weight 1n the with Kinnaird and Wilson each 
gruelling 100 will be Bill Rose, sinking eleven points for the Phi 
Tom Frost and Carter. Endurance Delts. Clough and Carter racked 
Is the feature when Don Steen- up ten and six lo rthe Slg Alphs. 
burg. Otorae Arata and Yutch In Leaaue D the Lexlngtonlans 
Stol2 hlt the lanes in the 220 and took the Vlrilnla-Maryland team 
440. 35-21 whJle t..he Law School beat 

Generalizing . • 
Lexington still seems to be shak

lna from the news of Its two col
lege football coaches departing for 
questionably greener pastures. Ru
mours, criticisms, and speculations 
are running rnmpant and the town 
seems to still have the ,Misslsslppt 
switch as Ita number one topic of 
conversntlon. 

We have a few comments to 
make abouL t..he situation. No one 
has any obJecUon to a coach want
Ing to better himself either fi
nancially or with his future in 
mind but the methods used are 
open to crttlclsm. 

We don't think Art Lewis has 
dealt Washington and Lee a hand 
otr the top ot the deck. In the first 
place. with a two year contract 
still lett to run It Is reasonable to 
expect a little advance notice that 
your coach Is throwing ln the 
towel. The first Inkling Athletic 
Director Capt. Dick Smith had of 
the change was a telegram he got 
while attending the NCAA meet
Ing in San Francisco. Furthet·
more, Art Lewis Lipped off no one 
In the University, the Athletic 
Board. the President, his good a l
umni frtends. When hls resigna
tion came It was no request that. 
he be released !rom his contract 
1 which of course. the Athletic 
Committee would have been glad 
to do> but a terse "I quit." 

Secondly, and more lmporUint
ly, we Ul.lnk that football coaches 
11hould not be exempt from rules 
of gentlemanly conduct. We don't 
trunk It, ls exactly the right thing 
lO approach W. and L. players and 
attempt to lure them to SUite. 
Neither do we think it is so square 
to double back Immediately to the 
high ~hools already covered and 
try to reroute the boys toward 
Mlssls.c;lppl before t..he Ink Is dry 
on the reslanaUon a nd before W. 
and L. has hlred a new coach. 

We know football Is a cold 
blooded business proposition to 
big time football coaches, and 
campuses have been looted before 
when coacbes switch their col
leges. We still think It gives off 
a bad odor. Washington and Lee 
has been as nice to Art Lewis at 
it could be. He has been highly re
garded here. Everybody has liked 
him. The school doesn't deserve a 
tab In the back. 

However. we don't think the 
scorched earth policy Is going to 
wotk. Anyone lhat has ever seen 
ML~Isslppi State will tell you It's 
no Garden of Eden The lay-out 
Is dull, dingy, and unattractive. 
To eo there from W and L. would 
be like switching from Florida to 
North Carolina In winter time. 

There Is also much doubt over 
whether transferlng would be eU-

• • by Bell BlueDownsFavoredU.Va., 75-66; 
and line up freshmen !or next 
year. The country Is swarming 
with coaches looking for the good 

Handlan Finds Mark for 25 Points 
high school football players and By TED LONERGAN ·------
the new General coach should not Rldlna on the crest or fresh
be handicapped with a late start In rnan star forward Jay Handlin and 
the gridiron gold l'llllb. his twenty-five point scoring spree, 

lng the evening, Th.e Oencrals, 
however. had plied up too big an 
advantage, and Lhe anme ended 
with the score at '75-66. 

The victory was the second of 
the campaign tor the w. and L. 
men. who meet William and Mary 
on the home court Friday In an
other state clash. The ability to 
hit the basket and tight defen~tve 
play marked the victory. It was 
the third loss In ten games for 
the VlrRlnlB crew. 

we happen to know that lhe the Washlnaton and Lee cagers 
Athletic committee has received pulled one of the upsets of this 
appllcatlons from head coaches of early campaign ln defeating the 
well-known football teams. men In Wahoo cage squad, 75-66. on the 
the professional game, assistant Charlottesville court last njght. 
coaches at blg time universities, It was the first "Big Six" clash 
and wlnnlng hgh school coaches for both teams. and the Generals 
all over the country. There Is no looked more than Impressive. 
little material to pick from. and Handlan had his biggest mght 
whomever the Committee comes of the year. Fourteen of his points 
up with will know his business. came In the first half, and In the ------------

Short Sbpta ~cond halt settee, he poured In 
11 more. Aco center Bob Gold-

Gus Tebell, Vlrglnla basketball smith and new forward Chris 
coach. called W. and L.'s impres~ Compton olso kept the score keep
sive win over the Wahoos. "Phe- er busy, Goldsmith getting 17, and 
nomenal.'' ... William and Mary, Compton 15 
the General's Friday opponent. As usual, the cavaliers high fiy
leads the conference with a 3-0 ing center, Joe Noertker led the 
record. They also boast five of the home team In the scoring depart
State's top scorers. The joker here ment almost reaching Handlan. 
Is that they've played fourteen He shot len field goals and two 
games already .... The most rell- out of three charity tosses for a 
able grapevine fixes Slick Mot·ton 's Lotal of 22. 
salary at $10.000 and Art's at The cornets took over the lead 
$8.500 Mlsslsslppl State. They'll a~ the start of the affair. and 
eam it with a schedule that boasts were headed only once alter that. 
Alabama, Tennessee. Old Miss. Tu- This once came early 1n the first 
lane, and L.S.U. every year' . . . half, and didn't last long. Bas
Ken Finley beat Bob Mahoney's kets by Compton, Goldsmith. and 
brother when he met him at Le· Joe Auer got lhe Generals out of 
high on the Christmas wrestling an 11-11 lie With 10 minutes gone, 
tour. Mat fans well remember au- and that was the I~U>t chance the 
tomatic Mahoney when he wa..s un- UniversitY had Another quick six 
defeated Southern Conference by Handlan, Ooldsmlth, and Auer 
champ here last year ... BUI put the score at 38-25 as the teams 
ChJpley. W. and L.'s gilt to lhe left. the Ooo,r at the lntermission. 
pro football ranks. says he likes 
the play-for pay game even better As the second half started, It 
than last year. Bill is coming back looked hke the Wahoos had had 
toW. and L . In February to com- quite a pep Uilk. They pulled up 
plete work for his degree Doc to within nine points of lhe Com
Boyd loved it when lhe referee at ets but two and a hall minutes 
the w.and L.-Wahoo game burt later, the vlsttors were again well 
his knee, and the good Doc got I In hand with a 17 point advan
to put on his unimiUible two roll tage. 
bandage job In the public spot- As the fourth sUinza opened. 
Ught Noettker got hot and started clos-

. lng the gap. Ronald Richard, for

NOTIOES ward, and Lew Morris, forward, 
took the example and began hlt-

rtB" Matmen Ope11 Feb. 4 

W. and L.'s B team wrestlers 
are scheduled for three meets In 
tbls 1949 season. said Coach 
Broadbent Saturday. 

February 4 will be the team's 
first match with Newport News 
Apprentice School. The match will 
be away. The Quantico Marines 
wUI be met. also in an away mat~h, 
the 5th of Feb. nnd again on the 
15th In Doremus gym. Citadel, 
which wlll Include an 800 mtle 
trip, will provide the team's final 
competition on Feb 28. B team 
men may take part In some ot the 
regular Varsity meets. Broadbent 
added 

The coach commentA>d that the 
B tc·am wrestlers have contributed 
much to the depth and strenstth 
ot the w. and L. quad through
out the year of cornpetluon and 
might. well con. ider tt a greater -
accomplishment to wrestle on the 
ConferPnce Champtoushlp team 
B squad than regular on some 
team which has ne\'er won a Con
forence match. 

The following are expected to 
see action m the first encounter 
Feb 4. against Newport News AP· 
prentice School: Townsend or 
Smith at 121 lbs .. Newbnry at 128 
lbs.. Connelly or Doherty at 136 
lbs .. Shelmerdlne or Ken Wllllams 
aL 145 lbs., Slaughter or Marcus 
aL 155 lbs., Maynard at 165 lbs .. 
Wexner al 175 lbs, and Kernekllan u Is urged tha.t all NFU men be Ung the twins tor points. They 

present a.t a. very Important meet- bagged 12 and 11 respectively dur-
Ing of all Non-Fraternity Union .. .,.......,.;sr.;;.;;::;;;::;;::;;;::;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~ .... ~...,.;::;::::;;::;;;::;;::;;;::;;::;;;::;....;~~~l 
students Wednesda.y, Jan. 12 at 

Ol' Boone at heaveywelght. 

9 p.m. at the Student. Union Bulld-
lnr. Purpose; To form permanent 
clubs to compete for Unlven;tty 
Scholarship Cup and Intramural 
NFU Champlonsblp Pla(Jue. 

Coaeh Darry Broadbent an
nounced this week that the outh
em Conference wrestUnr tourn&
menl wiD be held at WashJncton 
and Lee onoe araln this season. 
No dates have been ~lded upon 
at the present. 

These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Exclusi'Ye ARROW A getJt 

aible down there. The SOutheast- -;;;;;:;:;:;:;~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;~1 l.=:;:::=;=::::=:=:=:=:==:=:=::=:=:=:=:=:======~~~ em Conference amended Its ellgl- ir ;_ 
blllty rules Uberally In December. 
but thrre are certain clauses left 
that throw doubt on the ellglblllty 
oC a tran.c;fer. 

U Is not that we expect any of 
our players to leave for Mississip
pi State or any other place, but we 
don't like the Idea of our ex
coach throwlnlf the lnssoe over 
their heads and attempting to 
lead them away I ts's Just not 
cricket. 

0 • 

The M aitJ Street Store 
for 

Manhattan Shirts 
and Pajamas 

KONX a.nd MALWRY llATS 
CllENEY and WEMBLEY 

TIES 

J. Ed. Deaver & Son 
Phone 25 Sam Hollls and fellow breast- lhe Easterners 26-19. In the first A new mentor should be sianed 

Stroker Rocky Davenport are r~~(Co~n~Un~u~ed~O~D~p~aa-~e~fo~ur~l ~~~~m~m~ed~l~a~te~lY~SO~~h~e~ca~n~g~et~O~U~t~~~~;~~~~~~~~ scheduled in the 200 and veterans 
Ed Rushton and Jtm Anderson 
wtU be back.stroklnc their way to 
victory In the 150. 

Slrong medley and free style I 
teams are looked for when the 
combined etrorta of the squad are 
apphed. The accuracy and pre
cision ot spnngboard artist AI 
Gardner are looked to for meet 
wmning points. 

Po.<J itlons are still open, states 
'fwombly and Interested men 
should come out at once lf they 
are to share ln the teams acllvl
tles. 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 • 2:30 

5:30 • 8:30 

We cater t.o Dln.nen, 
Prtnte Partl~ , 
and BuiJuda 

Accommodations for Date. 

DO YOU RIDE? 

DO YOU WISH 
TO LEARN? 

If either answer is yes, 
come to the Liberty Hall Stables 

HORSES RENTED BY THE HOUR AND BY THE DAY 
$1.25 for the first hour--$1.00 per hour each additional hour 

$5.00 per day-$10.00 for a 9 hour ticket 

BASIC AND ADVANCED INSTRUCTION 
15 Basic•Lessons, $25.00-$2.00 per Lesson 

10 Advanced Le ons, $20.00-$2.50 per Les on 

LIBERTY HALL STABLES 
Just West of W&L's J,Jtramural Field 

Lexington, Virginia 

From Harvard to Hawaii ARROW WHITE SHIRTS 
score highest with college men year after year. 

Good reason, too, for Arrow's policy of finest quality, 
smart styling and honest value makes sense to college men. 

When you need a good white shirt, one that will fit well, 
look, wear and wash well -see your Arrow dealer. 

ARROW 
• Jr 

SHIRTS and TIES ~ 

v.w=.~.:...::.:~::.::;_.;;_~~~:~~~~ . .J 
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Grapplers 
• 

Intramural Basketball Per Se 
Champs May Play U. Va. 

. By Benjamin Haden E. C. W atJts One Lawyer 
For Committee Duty 

1-M Round-up 

Brain Food 
(Continued from pap two) 

1948." We gollt Nov. 8. 1948. What 
they did with It for ten days we 
don't know. n was probably out 
at the Kappa Slgs by mistake. 

A friend of our had a grand 
Job a ll hned up two summers ago 
but he didn't count on the Post 
Office. They only cost him a few 
hundred dollars. 

It was In the time when poll 
meant something of unportance 
not tht' latest radio jOkt', and this 
fnend of ours had written one of 
the pOII1'ters about covertng lhe 
Lexmgton area. Alter a few ex· 
change of letters. he was hired 
for a nice salary and they inform
rd hun they were sending the 
questionnaires and to please mall 
them back filled out. as soon as 
poss1ble. No polls arrived but a 
few \\eeks lat.er he received an· 
othN' letter telling him that since 
thry had ~ent the polls and re
<'f'ived no answer they supposed 
he had lost Interest and were 
going lo get. someone else. 

llr 1·ushcd lo the post office to 
cht:>ck up, and sure enough. there 
thry were. They had come by 
registered mall weeks before but 
!lomchow they had been miSlaid. 
The pollster!< refused to believe 
the Post Office could have done 
such a ttung. He lost the job. 
S<'orc one more for the P .O. 

Late~t report Is that the whole 
office 1~ complnimng bitterly over 
the fact that. Washington and Lee 
1s going to have a commemorative 
stot'tiJ. 

WEDNESDAY 

TIWRS • FRI • SAT 

DANNY'S 

LATEST t 

IS HIS 

GREATEST! 
A~,.....-

rft"'""t r)Mt'f/11 
PllfSE 

DAA'll'J,.. KAYE 
V/ROINIA AIAYO.~ 

;.if So11g Is 1Jo~j 
' cot11f ar Tl:CIIWCOWR 

L o..-d by H '~" ',' 
' • _.by HO n010 "' •a .,.. 

Gauley Bridge Award 
Goes to Jim Lukens 

The Gauley Bridge Hunt. Club's 
annual award to the player who 
contr1but.ed the moot to rootball 
during the 1948 season wtll be giv
en to Jun Lukens. 

Scotty Haishp, secretary or the 
group. said that the -group voted 
to g1ve the medal to Lukens be· 
fore Christmas holidays. Lukens 
has left the University and the 
award Will be mailed to h1m. 

Jewelers 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

" Food as it should be" 
21 W. Nelson 

Hubert's Paint Store 
V ARNISBES, ENAMELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

W aU Papering 

PHONE48 
19 w. Washlnrt.on 

Car Owners 
Brinr your ear to 

us for 

Complete and dependable 

malnt.l.'naoce 

and 

r~palr af'rvlce 

Blueridge Motors 
14 E. Nelson Phone 139 

++olo+++•!-+++++++•!•+•loo{o""++++ ... 
GENTLEMEN! 

The hunt.lnr ~ason 11 nt-ar· 

lnr tta end so take a.dvllntare 

what little Ume th.-re Is 

ldt 

GET YOUR 

Shotguns 

Rifles and Revolver ~ 
And a complete ~t of 

aceeuorle! 

~ Myers Hardware ~ 
~----------------------·· ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

t;plrit ot 
ment. 

"Chesterfield is MY -

Anglo-saxon go\'em-

cigarette. I smoke them 
because they 're MILDER." 

SIARRING IN 

"PALE FACE" 
HIS LATEST ,AIIAMOUN l ,ICTUII( 

Applications are desired for the 
Senior Law Executive Committee· 
man position. Charlie Rowe, Stu
dent Body President. announced 
last night. Rowe added that the 
!;election of a committeeman to 
.till the vacancy will be made at a 
mt>et.ing o! the Executive Commlt
lt:>C on January 18. 

Tom Kaylor. present lawyer on 

t ConUnued from pep three) 

game Agnor rang up twelve points 
and Buchanan nine for the win
ners. while Vaughn and Hare were 
high for the losers wltb seven 
each. In the second game Reid 
madt> eight POints to eek out Bar
rett.. Bouldin, and Rice who all 
tied with six. Boyda and Mich
aels of the losers made eight and 
six. respecUvely. 

the Executive Commltt.ee is to ln bowling the PIKA's and the 
be graduated at the end of this PI Phis a1-e 'setting the pace In 
!':emesler, leaving his position open. League A with two victories 
Under power delegated ln the Stu- aplece. The Pi Phis have turned 
dent Body Constitution. the Ex- in the highest team score or all 
"Cutive Committee fllls vacancies the leagues with a 2557. In League 
by means of appointment. Rowe B the DelLs, who have made a 2372, 
said that the appointment was are the only group to have won 
being made ln January to insure two games and remaJo undefeat
sutncient "breaking In" for the ed. ln League C the DO's are ahead 
new man before Kaylor leaves. with three victories and no de-

To b; eligible for appointment. feats and have high score tn theu
Rowe said, a student must. have league with 2368. 

complet.ed four semesters ln Law r;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
School at the end of the current 
session. 

Sandy ~Ychardson . Phi Kap, Is 1 
the man to see If you are Interest
ed. Applications must be ln to 
Richardson before January 18. 

Your Hair Cat u You LJke It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

For S er-..ice that 

Excels 

Send Y Ol4r Cleaning 

to 

University Cleaners 

... 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

If you are hUJliTY or thirsty 

after the show, come ln for 

& abda. or a sundae 

n The show team's 

rendez-..ous" 

THE STATE CO. 

"Chesterfield is my idea of a Milder smoke. I never 
found any other cigarette that could take Chesterfield's 
place. lfs ~cigarette~ 


